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OVERVIEW: INTEGRATING
NICOTINE DEPENDENCE
TREATMENT WITH
ORAL HEALTH (INDTOH)

FOR DENTAL
PROFESSIONALS

INCREASING ACCESS TO
CESSATION EDUCATION
AND TREATMENT TO
UNDERSERVED
POPULATIONS VIA ORAL
HEALTH ENCOUNTERS

PA Coalition for Oral
Health/Nicotine Free NWPA
Tobacco Control Program Initiative
Funded in part by grants from PA DOH & CDC

JUSTIFICATION:
◼ Oral health professionals see many underserved patients in need of greater access to

tobacco/nicotine cessation education & resources
◼ Oral health professionals see these patients multiple times per year presenting a unique opportunity

to offer education, resources, and referral services
◼ As of August 2019, credentialed providers may bill MCOs for cessation services (opportunity for

private insurance billing as well)
◼ Lack of training within the oral health community on how to educate, connect to services, and bill

creates an opportunity to provide such training thru collaboration with statewide organizations
already positioned to engage the dental community

NICOTINE FREE NWPA
◼ Tobacco/Nicotine dependence and recovery

programming
◼ Policy assistance, training and treatment integration

with community partners; businesses, organizations,
housing, healthcare systems and schools
◼ Health disparities/vulnerable populations –

substance use, mental health, LGBTQIA+
◼ Prevention – TRU and educator support
◼ Young Lungs at Play
◼ Advocacy

PA COALITION FOR ORAL HEALTH (PCOH)
Vision:
Essential to overall health and wellness, optimal oral health benefits ALL Pennsylvanians. By bringing together oral health
advocates and professionals to share the best and most innovative approaches, PCOH serves as the dynamic leading voice
to improve oral health across the Commonwealth.

Mission:
To improve oral health for all Pennsylvanians by uniting stakeholders to advance advocacy, policy, education and
innovative approaches.
The PA Coalition for Oral Health has established relationships with many advocacy groups, community organizations, and
individuals throughout the last four years. It is through their support that we continue to progress oral health agendas in
our state.

PA COALITION FOR ORAL HEALTH (PCOH)
Priorities:
✔Supporting PA oral workforce development
✔Improving oral health for PA’s most vulnerable
populations
✔Advancing and advocating for oral health policy
and infrastructure across all systems
✔Advocating for community water fluoridation

Executive Director - Helen Hawkey
helen@paoralhealth.org
paoralhealth.org

PROJECT
TIMELINE

June 29, 2020 – April 28, 2025

PARTNERSHIPS FOR SUCCESS:
◼ PA Coalition for Oral Health

◼
◼
◼
◼

PA Dental Association/PA Dental Hygienists’ Association
PA Association of Community Health Centers
PA Office of Rural Health
Other dental/health organizations, including the PA
Department of Health and insurance/health plans

◼ Develop large-scale training tailored for the oral health

professionals and students of oral health

◼ Training focus on FQHCs, FCCs, & RHC, as well as staff within
these facilities like Community Health Workers and auxiliaries

INDTOH TRAINING DESCRIPTION:
Medicaid and other underserved populations are in great need of connection to nicotine cessation services. Dental
providers are in an ideal position to talk to these underserved populations as well as all their patients about nicotine
cessation but aren’t always comfortable starting this conversation. To help them feel more prepared, Nicotine Free
Northwest Pennsylvania has partnered with the PA Coalition for Oral Health to develop Integrating Nicotine Dependence
Treatment with Oral Health: For Dental Professionals; a tobacco and nicotine education training that provides a dentalspecific follow up course to Pennsylvania’s state entry-level, cessation training, Every Smoker, Every Time (ESET).
The training translates information presented in ESET into the oral health setting with a focus on providing support and
additional training in referring dental patients to cessation treatment programming, offering tools to empower oral
health professionals to conduct effective cessation counseling, and informing dental clinicians how to bill for these
services. Attendees are presented data supporting the logic behind offering cessation services as a natural extension of
oral and overall health for patients who use tobacco and nicotine products, as well as encouragement to consider
systems change towards that end. Over 100 dental providers in PA have been trained to date. To learn more or to
participate in the training, visit www.paoralhealth.org/webinars.

WHO CAN REGISTER FOR INDTOH TRAINING:
◼ Any dental provider or staff member

◼ Dentists and hygienists with a Promise ID can also join the PA Department of Human Services registry for
Medicaid claims
◼ All staff of Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHC), Rural Health Clinics (RHC), and Free and Charitable

Clinics (FCC)

HOW TO REGISTER…INDTOH TRAINING SEQUENCE:
1. Take Every Smoker, Every Time, (ESET) at the Live Healthy PA website

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.

accessed at: https://www.livehealthypa.com/data-resources/data/tobacco/every-smoker-everytime prior to participating in Integrating Nicotine Dependence with Oral Health (INDTOH) training
webinar (best accessed through desktop)
Complete ESET post-test with passing score of at least 80% to receive completion
email/certification
Upload certificate of completion of ESET to PCOH website while registering for INDTOH
Complete INDTOH Webinar (www.paoralhealth.org/courses)
For CEUs, complete INDTOH post-test with at least 80% proficiency
PCOH will automatically email CEU certificates to those who have completed both ESET and
INDTOH.
If a Medicaid Provider: Complete Tobacco Cessation Registry application and submit to DHS
website to be authorized to bill for tobacco counseling
Go forth and counsel!

HOW CAN YOU BENEFIT FROM TAKING INDTOH TRAINING:
MEDICAID AND PRIVATE INSURERS?
◼ Billing revenue - D1320
◼ Connect to services to help with cause and chronic
issues of oral health issues
◼ PA Free Quitline now trained in oral health issues
◼ Line of access for your patients to free NRT and quit
assistance

◼
◼
◼
◼

Provide more holistic services to patients
Data for tobacco cessation/prevention efforts
Access to local cessation/prevention support
Access to Resources Library
◼ QL Infographic
◼ Facts About Nicotine

HOW CAN YOU BENEFIT FROM TAKING INDTOH TRAINING:
MEDICAID AND PRIVATE INSURERS?
◼ Access to Resources Library
◼ QL Infographic
◼ PA Facts About Nicotine
◼ TIPS/MLMQ

◼ *Effective 08/19/2019, D1320 tobacco counseling/dental

disease control was added to the Medicaid Fee Schedule with
an assigned fee of $19.33 (managed care organizations may
offer something different on individual contracts)

COUNSELING
CODES

◼ Does not require a specific diagnostic code and it does not

need to be done on the same day as a dental cleaning
◼ Procedure limit is 1 unit per day, 70 units (occurrences) per

calendar year and this was done to match the physician and
clinics that are involved with tobacco cessation

Estimate of Reimbursement Revenue for Cessation Counseling:

COUNSELING
CODES

Approximately 10 patients per week could
produce $10,000 annually
(Using $19.33 per encounter)

DENTAL PROVIDER COLLABORATION

◼ Project is designed to reach dental providers

◼ Need for *interprofessional collaboration
◼ Connecting the dental people with the RPCs, where they can
collaborate with all interested stakeholders, including medical
and physician offices

*Interprofessional Collaboration: RPCs are already connected to physicians and mid-level practitioners (PAs, nurse
practitioners, pharmacists) and can facilitate partnerships with dentists to promote our trainings and encourage
them to offer as part of their Plan of Care (POC) or chronic disease management planning efforts involving
tobacco/nicotine product users

COMING SOON
◼ Cessation training protocols for statewide
implementation
◼ Updated PPT/Webinar presentations & trainings,
supplemental materials, continued support & TA to
targeted regional FQHCs, FCCs, and RHCs
◼ Facilitate training in other regions where needed
◼ Offer/provide training to interested dental schools,
dental hygiene & CHW programs

COMING SOON (CONT.)
◼ Offer support for dental service events for teens and

underserved populations by oral professionals trained
in cessation counseling & referral
◼ Establish advocacy protocols towards PA commercial

dental insurers to add reimbursement for cessation
counseling
◼ Collaborate with PCOH, PAIC (PA AAP) to integrate

discussions of oral cancer awareness - HPV

SCOPE OF WORK – YEARS THREE - FIVE
◼ Continuation of scope of work we are engaged in while
seeking to work with MCOs to develop Train-the-Trainer
protocols to ensure sustainability
◼ Continue support & promotion of adult screening, cleaning,
and access to restorative care & cessation and counseling
services to underserved populations at FQHCs, FCCs, and
RHCs
◼ Continue to address policies around tobacco/nicotine
cessation related oral health for health care professionals
working with low SES individuals
◼ Evaluate program success

PERFORMANCE MEASURES:
◼ Number of trainings conducted
◼ Number of oral health providers trained

◼ Number of events attended
◼ Number of dental providers who are on the Pre-Approved
Tobacco Registry

◼ Utilization of D1320 code billed through DHS
◼ Number of cessation counseling session provided to teens &

adults attending free dental events
◼ Number of patients registered on PA Free Quitline through

referral by “dental provider”
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